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CCV Staff
Joan  Brown, Manager,
499-7167, FAX: 473-6557,
jbrown@co.marin.ca.us;
Anne Starr, Employee
Programs Coordinator, 499-
6028, astarr@co.marin.ca.us;
Diana Kelly, Extra-Hire
Admin. Services Specialist,
499-7407, dikelly@
co.marin.ca.us;

Volunteers:
Barbara  Webb, Profiles
Writer;
Russ Bevans, Layout Editor;
Joanne Elder,  Vivienne
Freeman, Sherri Inenaga,
Bess Niemcewicz, and
Carol Kalil,  Administrative

Aides.

Drusilla realizes a life-long dream as she

volunteers at the Novato Library.

by Barbara Webb

A woman who wears many hats

As a volunteer for the past 13 years for

the Novato Library, Drusilla Davis-

Miller works as a Marin Adult Day

Health Center reader.  “People who have

trouble reading text really appreciate

someone reading aloud to them,” she

said. Drusilla’s volunteer work has

involved her in almost every aspect of

the library: shelving, preparing clippings

for filing, indexing obituaries, and

mending books.

It was during the summer reading

program for kids at the library that she

started wearing hats. The first was a

black fedora. That was the start of her

hat collection, which today numbers

over two dozen. Now every patron,

library employee, and volunteer knows

Drusilla as “the hat lady.”

Drusilla says, “Working at the library is

fulfilling a life-long dream. I always went

to libraries as a kid and I knew I always

wanted to work in one.” Dru loves to

read and says her hero is Abraham

Lincoln, a great man who was an avid

reader.

It was quite a coup to receive her

Master of Arts degree in education after

the age of 50 from San Francisco State

University. With her husband, Bill, she

opened a private school in San Rafael,

LeeBill School. For 20 years they taught

special education to 6th through 12th

grade children and succeeded in helping

students cope with extreme learning

challenges. “My husband is a gifted

educator,” she said.  “He is still teaching

kids.”

Dru and Bill have four children and

three grandchildren, with a great-

grandchild expected in February. In the

early 1970s, Dru went to Ghana with

her daughter, who was working in the

Peace Corps. “It was an incredible six

weeks in my life,” she said. “The African

people I met were so proud and so

happy.”

Does she have a pet peeve?  “Oh yes. I

get furious with public employees such

as teachers who think that the problems

of education can be solved by raising

their salaries!”

Drusilla’s supervisor, Suella Kennedy-

Fulmer, says, “Dru Miller exudes

enthusiasm for all her activities, creating

a positive environment for everyone

around her. She is a great success in

connecting with people using her special

intelligence, talent, and great sense of

humor. Dru is a gem!”

Thought for the Day

Everybody can be great
because anybody can serve.
You don’t have to have a
college degree to serve. You
don’t have to make your
subject and your verb agree
to serve. You don’t have to
know the second theory of
thermodynamics in physics to
serve. You only need a heart
full of grace. A soul generated
by love.

      -Martin Luther King Jr.

         A REMINDER !

 County offices are closed:

           New Year’s Day,
           Friday, January 1

     Martin Luther King Day
         Monday, January 18

Happy Anniversary
We congratulate these volunteers who celebrate their anniversaries in January

and thank them for their ongoing involvement.

16 years Steven Post (S.F.) Fire Lookout, Fire;

12 years Sid Emison (S.R.) Marine Patrol Volunteer, Sheriff; Margaret Grosch (Pet.) Legal Librarian, PD;

Paul Peterzell, (S.R.) Mediator, DA; Rinda Rafferty (Nov.) Bookmender, Novato Library;

11 years Margaret Binggeli (Nov.) Sr. Peer Counselor, CMHS, H&HS;

9 years Avery Goldman (M.V.) Docent, Cultural Services;

8 years R. Louis Salaber (C.M.) Driver, DPW; Daniel Will-Harris (Pt. R. Sta.) Internet Tutor, Inverness Library;

7 years Doris Allen (Pt. R. Sta.) Library Aide, Point Reyes Station Library;

Mary Mathews (R.P.) Ombudsman, H&HS; Jean Walker (S.R) LBW Liaison, Civic Center Library;

6 years Earlene Grim (Pt. R. Sta.) Page, Pt. Reyes Station Library; Karen Hawkins (C.M.) Office Aide, H&HS;

Ruth Norstad (C.M.) Bookmender, Corte Madera Library;

5 years Cindy Daly (Lrksp.) Ombudsman, H&HS; Chicha Lynch (Nov.) Aide, So. Novato Library;

4 years Martha Kassin (S.A.) LBW Liaison, Fairfax Library;

2 years Thomas Crowell (S.A.) Advocate, H&HS; Ben Denton-Schneider (S.R.) Asst., H&HS;

Ingrid Rubin (S.R.)Clerical Asst., H&HS; Edward Sturm (S.R.) LBW Liaison, Civic Center Library;

1 year William Bombria (Ffx.) Aide, Fairfax Library; Joanne Coates (Lrksp.) Advocate, H&HS; ,

Katie Dobbs (S.R.) Centering Volunteer, H&HS, and Admin. Asst., H&HS; Roberta English (Sau.) Intern, H&HS;

Roy Fidler (S.R.) Mediator, DA; Karen Hemmeter (Lrksp.) Reader, Corte Madera Library;

Sherri Inenaga (Sac.) Admin. Asst., HR; Shae Irving (Ffx.) Aide, Fairfax Library; Lelia Lanctot (Lrksp.) Asst.,

H&HS; Bowen Liu (S.R.) Asst., Civic Center Library; Miriam Muhammad (M.C.) Aide, Marin City Library;

Claire Nilsen (S.R.) Psychologist, H&HS; Joel Poole (C.M.) Computer Tutor, Civic Center Library;

Carol Svetco (Lrksp.)Asst., H&HS; Kathy Tichenor (M.V.) Reader, Corte Madera Library;

Jennifer Wang (S.F.) Attorney, PD.

CCV contributed services valued at more than $8.9 million in 2008.
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There’s “no nonsense” in the life of

Catherine “Kay” Davis

by Barbara Webb

Patrick Jue (Rich.) Intern, IST
Mark Morton (S.A.) SoftwareTutor, HR
Clayton Perry (Nov.) Dentist, H&HS
Mary J. Richardson (Saus.) Asst., Prob.
Naomi Lopin (S.F.) Ag. Program Asst., Ag/Wts. & Meas.
Brian Hollander (Nov.) Dentist, H&HS
Nazar Ghosseiri (Pac.) Attorney, Courts
Petra Burger (Nov.) Shelver, Novato Library
Bodil Platt (S.R.) Patient Advocate, H&HS.
Candy Young (Wind.) Asst. Projects Coord., CASA
Carol Kalil (Nov.) Admin. Asst., HR
Jill Hayward (Saus.) Oral Hist. Trans., Civic Center Library
Jason Cornu (S.F.) Intern, P&OS
Miriam Lazable (Nov.) Library Aide, Novato Library

Ellen Obstler brings many special skills to the

Civic Center  Volunteers Office

Kay Davis was born in Ireland, one

of 14 children. She realized early in

life that nursing was her chosen field,

and in the 1950s she became a public

health nurse working in London,

riding her bicycle to visit patients.

Her heroine was her matron,

Miss Henry, who said, “Always

think of your patients as your

own family.”

When Kay and her late husband

moved to the U.S., they settled in

San Anselmo. She worked full

time as a nurse at the Marin

County Jail and then at the public

health clinic in San Rafael.

Kay firmly believes that you get

back what you give. A volunteer

for the past six years in the

Auditor-Controller’s Office, she

mails information to retirees and

answers phone calls. Kay says, “I

work with a great bunch of

people…volunteering to help

others is good for everyone.”

Kay has two sons and three

grandchildren who are “the light of

my life.” Along with volunteering,

visiting relatives, and gardening, she

still visits Ireland almost every year.

Active in local causes, Kay writes

letters and makes calls, and believes

that we all have a duty to watch out

for each other. She has little time for

people who don’t vote or keep up

with the latest information.

John De Carlo, Kay’s supervisor,

says, “Kay is a wonderful lady.  She’s a

very hard worker and we just love

her.”
by Barbara Webb

Owen Henry, ‘planner in training,’ interns for the

Community Development Agency

Douglas Caldaron (Nov.) Library Aide, Novato Library
Lee Spiegel (C.M.) Shelver, Corte Madera Library
Jennifer Chiu Sears (S.A.) Graphic Designer, Wkfce. Hs. Trust
Irene Rubey (S.F.) Grant Writer, Wkfce. Hs. Trust
Bryan Paniagua (Nov.) Volunteer Aide, Novato Library
Margaret D. Houts (M.V.) Intern, H&HS
Stephen Shimm (Fr. Knolls.) Sr. Peer Counselor, H&HS
Pilar Craigie (S.R.) Interpreter, H&HS
Mabel Turrini (Nov.) Receptionist, Marin Center
Shelley Gabbard-Earll (Nov.) Admin. Asst., HR
Monica Oldmen (Nov.) Research Asst., BOS
Ryan Mahoney (Nov.) Fire Lookout, Fire
Luis Perera (S.R.) Maintenance Aide, P&OS

by Barbara Webb

He loves to travel and has been to

the Philippines twice, the Czech

Republic twice, and England at least

six times. “London contains a little

bit of my heart at all times,” he says.

Thomas Lai, Deputy Director of

Planning Services, says, “Owen

comes to the Planning Division with

an unusual background as an

electronics technician and movie

theater manager. His application

caught my eye with the closing

signature, ‘Owen Henry, Planner in

Training.’ While he has only been

with us for a few months, he has

proven to be a conscientious and

dedicated volunteer intern.”
As a volunteer, Owen wishes to contribute

to that which is good in the world..

 I would like to find a job where I can

feel like I am actively contributing to

an increased degree of good in the

world.”

Owen Henry volunteers as a

planning intern for the

Community Development Agency.

He works on land permit

research, file organization, and

helps to monitor site conditions

in the field.

Owen, who lives in Santa Rosa,

has an electronics technician

certificate,  A.A. & A.S. degrees,

and will graduate from Sonoma

State University in May 2010 with

a bachelor’s degree in planning.

Owen currently works as a

movie theater manager and says,

“I enjoy the job and the

interactions with employees and

customers.  I am in a transition

period at the moment, though,

and hope to one day work in a

field related to my soon-to-be

degree in planning.

Ellen takes on the job of copy editor.

Ellen Forman Obstler

volunteers as the copy editor for

Frankly Speaking, a quarterly

newsletter by and for county

employees. Ellen says, “I’m very

much enjoying participating in the

Editorial Board meetings and

working with editor

Joan Brown and the rest of the

team.” Ellen, who graduated from

UC Hastings College of the Law,

held the position of Chief Appellate

Attorney at the San Francisco City

Attorney’s Office from 1997 to

2004. Ellen currently teaches legal

writing and research and moot

court at Hastings.

Ellen has the complex and detailed

task of incorporating the broad

conceptual suggestions from the

Editorial Board, fine tuning

phraseology, grammar, and

punctuation in preparation for five

volunteer proofreaders.  With their

feedback, she synthesizes their

divergent suggestions into the

master copy for the graphics

designer.

In addition,  Ellen is interested in

environmental issues. She graduated

from the Environmental Forum of

Marin’s Sustainable Earth Forum in

2008.  She edits the EFM monthly e-

newsletter.

Ellen and her husband, Peter, live in

San Rafael and are great fans of jazz

and rock-and-roll.  Her husband plays

and collects guitars.  They enjoy

traveling and spent the Thanksgiving

holiday in Sayulita, Mexico. “It was

our fifth visit to the area,” she said,

“We love it!”

Joan Brown says, “In addition to

having remarkable straight editing

skills, Ellen’s intelligence and

background give her an insight that

refreshes and enlivens articles. Her

positive attitude and sense of fun add

great spirit and energy when she’s

working in the office.”

Kay believes that you get back what you

give.
A New Year’s Resolution

“We spend January 1st walking thru our lives, room by room, drawing up a list of work to be done, cracks to be patched.

Maybe this year to balance the list, we ought to walk through the rooms of our lives....not looking for flaws but looking for

potential.” By Ellen Goodman


